Hepatocyte transplantation in the treatment of acute liver failure: microencapsulated hepatocytes versus hepatocytes attached to an autologous biomatrix.
A liver transplant is considered today to be the only effective therapeutic solution for many otherwise intractable hepatic disorders. However, liver transplantation is beset by shortage of donors. Over the years, many liver support systems have been developed to supply the liver functions, mostly as a bridge to transplantation. Transplantation of isolated hepatocytes (HcTx) instead of whole liver has constituted one of the most appealing possibilities to treat several diseases. We compared two different models of HcTx in a surgical model of acute liver failure in pigs, using microencapsulated hepatocytes (MHcTx) and hepatocytes attached to a porcine biomatrix (PBMHcTx), both transplanted into peritoneum. The collected data were survival, laboratory findings, hemodynamic parameters, light microscopy, histology, MTT, and glycogen content. The group with PBMHcTx has a better outcome than the group with MHcTx (p < 0.05). Histology showed normal morphology of the hepatocytes, high glycogen content, 75% viability, positive MTT, and 95% adhesion of the hepatocytes to the biomatrix. Our biomatrix (PBM) provides cell-to-cell contact and interaction with extracellular matrix, which have been shown to play major roles in hepatocyte survival and physiologic regulation of gene expression, and guarantee a prompt engraftment and an adequate neovascularization. PBMHcTx is a useful method to treat acute liver failure and it indicates a possible liver-direct gene therapy in the treatment of inherited and acquired disorders.